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doing anything more It will not do to
make a scandal of the matter

Xo ausxvered Keyork thoughtfully
it will not do
The Wanderer had told his story with

perfect truth and yet in a iray which en ¬

tirely concealed the very important part
Unornas passion for him had played in the
sequence of events Seeing that Keyork
a tired no further questions he felt sjtislicd
that he had accompliraed his purpose as ho
had intended and that the sage susvectol
nothing He would have been very much
disconcerted had he known that the latter
had iong been axvare of Unornas love ana
was quite able to guess at the cause of
Kafkas sudden appearance and extreme
excitement Indeed so soon as he had lin
ishrd the short narrativo his mind reverted
vnth c jriositv to Keyork himself and he
wondered what the little man had meant by
his amazing outburst of gratitude on hear¬

ing of Unornas safety Perhaps iie loved
her More imposnible things than that had

i occurred in the Wonocrers experience Or
possibly lie had an object to gam in exag-
gerating

¬

his thankfulness to Unornas pre-
server

¬

He knew that Keyork rarely aid
anything without an object and that al-

though
¬

ho was occasionally very odd and ex-
citable

¬

he xvas always in reality pertectly
well aware of what he was doing Ho was
roused from his speculations by Keyorks
voice

There will be po difficulty in securing
Kafka he said The real question is

x hat shall we do with him He is very
much in the wav at present and he must be
disposed of at once or we shall have more
trouble Hoxv infinitely more to the pur-
pose

¬

it xxould have been if he had wisely
determined to cut his own throat instead of
Unornas But you men ore so thought-
less

¬

I will only say one thing said tho
Wanderer and then 1 xvili leave the direc-
tion

¬

io you The poor felloxv has been
driven mad by Unornas eapriceand cruelty
I ain determined that he shall not be made
to uiVf gratuitously anything more

Ijo you think Unorna xvas intent ionally
cruel to him inquired Keyork I can
hardly believe tiiat She has not a cruel
nature

You would have changed your mind if
you had seen her this afternoon But this
is not the question I will nut alloxv him to
be il trcated

--to no of course not Keyork au ¬

sxvered with eager assent But of course
you xvill understand that we havo to deal
with a dangerous lunatic and that it may
be necessary to ue whatever means are
most sure and certain

I shall not quarrel with your means
th Wanderer said quietly provided that
there is no unnecessary brutality If I see
anything of the kind 1 xvill take the matter
into my oxvn hands

Certainly certainly said the other
eyng with curiosity the man who spoke so
confidently of taking out of Keyork Ara-

bians
¬

grasp whatever had ouce found its
way into it

He shall be trfnted with every cinsiiier
ation the Wanderer continued -- Of
course if he is a ery violent we shall have
to use force

We xvill take the Individanl with us
said Keyork He is very strong He has
a trick of breaking silver florins with his
thumbs and lingers wliieii i- - verx pietty

I fancy that you and I could inaiiago
him It is a pity that neither of us has the
faculty of hypnotizing This would be the
proper time to use it

A great pity But there are other
things things that will do almost as well

What for instance
A little ether in a sponge He would only

struggle a moment and then he would bo
much more reallx unconscious than it had
been hypnotized

Is it quite painless
Quite if you ive it gradually If you

hurry the thing the man feels as though
he were being smothered But the real dif
fii ulty is what to do with him as I said be-

fore
¬

Take him homo and get a keeper from
tho lunatic asylum the Wanderer sug-
gested

¬

Then comes the whole question of an
inquiry iuto his sanity objected Keyork

We come back to the stalling point Wo
must settle all this before xve go to hiin A
lunatic asylum is not a club in this country
There is a great deal of formality con ¬

nected with getting into it and a great deal
more connected with getting out Noxv I
could not get a keeper for Kafka without
going to the physician in charge and
making a statement and demanding an ex-
amination

¬

and all the rest of it And
Israel Kafka is a person of importance
among his oxx n people He comes of great
lews in Moravia and we should have the

whole J exvs quarter which means nearly
the whole of Prague in a broad sense
about our ears in txxentx four hours Xo
no my friend To avoid an enormous
scandal things must be done very quietly
indeed

I cannot see anything to be done then
unless we bring hiin here said the Wan-

derer
¬

falling into the trail from sheer per-
plexity

¬

Everything that Keyork had said
was undeniably 1rue

He would be a nuisance in the house
ansxvered the sage not wishing for reasons
of his oxvn to appear to accept the propo-
sition

¬

too eagerly Not but that the Indi-
vidual

¬

would make a capital keeicr He is
as gentle as he is strong and as quick as a
tiger cat

So far as that is concerned said the
Wanderer coolly I could take charge of
him myself it you did not object to my
presence

You do not trust me said tho other
with a sharp glance

My dear Keyork xxe are old acquain-
tances

¬

and I trust you implicitly to do
whatever you have predetermined to do for
the advantage of your studies unless some
one interferes with you You have no more
respect for human life or sympathy
for human sufTering than you have
belief in the importance of anything not
conducive to your researches I am perfectly
xx ell aware that i you thought you could
learn something by making oxjieriments
upon the body of Israel Kafka you would
not scruple to make a living mummy of him
You would do it xvithout the least hesita-
tion

¬

I should expect to find him with his
head cut off living by means of a glass
heart and thinking through a rabbits brain
That is the reason why 1 do not trust you
Before I could deliver him iuto your hands
1 would require of you a contract to givo
him back uuhurt and a contractof the kind
yon would consider binding

Keyork Arabian wondered whether
Unorna in the recklessness of her passion
had betrayed tho nature of the exjierimeut
they had been making together but a mo-
ments

¬

reflection told him that he need
have no anxiety on this score He under-
stood

¬

the Wanderers nature too well to
suspect him of xvishing to convey a covert
hint instead of saying openly what was in
his mind

Taste one of these oranees he said by
way of avoiding an ansxver They have
just come from Smyrna Tho Wanderer
smiled as he took the proffered fruit

So that unless you have a serious ob-
jection

¬

to my presence he said continuing
his former speech you will have me as a
guest so long as Israel Kafka is hero

Keyork Arabian saxv no immediate es-

cape
¬

My dear friend ho exclaimed with
alacrity If you are really in earnest I
am as really delighted So far from taking
your distrust illI regard it as a providenti-
ally

¬

fortunate bias of your mind since it
will keep us together for a time You
will be tho only loser You see how simply
Hive

Thero is a simplicity which is the ex
trcmest development of refined sybarism
the Wanderer said smilingagain I know
your simplicity of old It consists of get-
ting

¬

precisely xvhat you want and in pro-
ducing

¬

local earthquakes and revolutions
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when you ciauot geT it TMoreovei jOj
vant what is road to th6 taste at least -

Tbiire is something in thai insweied
Keyork with a merry twinkle in his eye

Uappiue sh is a matter of speculation
Comfort is a matter of fact Most men are
uncomfortable because thcr do not kow
what they want If you have tsstcs study
them II you have intelligence apply i- - to
the question of gratifying your tastes
Consult yourself first and nobody second
Consider this orange I am fond of oranges
and they suit my constitution admirably
Consider the difficulty I have had in procur ¬

ing it at this time of year not in tho
wretched condition in which they are sold
in tho market plucked half green in Spain
or Italy and ripened on the voyage in the
fermentiug heat of the decay of those which
are already rotten but ripe from the tree
and brought to mc directly by the shortest
and quickest means possible Consider
this orange I say Do you vainly imagine
that if I had but txx o or three like it I
would offer you one

I would not be so rash as to imairine any ¬

thing of the kind my dear K york I knoxv
j on vei well If you offer mc one it is be
cause you have a weeks supply at least

Exactly said Keyork -- And a few to
spare liocause they will only keep a week
as I liko them and because I would no more
run the risk of missing my oranze a week
hence for your sake than I would deprive
myself of it to day

And that is your simplicity
That is my simplicity It is indeed a

perfectly simple matter for there is only
one idea in it and in all tilings I carry that
one Idea out to its ultimate expression
That one idea as you very well put it is to
have exactly what I xvant in this world

And will you be getting xvhat you want
in having me quartered upon you as poor
Israel Kafkas housekeeper asked the
Wanderer with an expression of amuse ¬

ment But Keyork did not wince
Precisely he ansxvered xxrithout hesita-

tion
¬

In the first place you wiil relieve me
of much trouble and responsibility and tho
Individual xviil not so often be called away
from his manifold and important household
duties In the second place 1 shall have a
most agreeable and intelligent companion
with whom 1 can talk as lone as I like In
the third place I shall undoubtedly satisfy
my curiosity
L In xvhat respect if you please

1 shall discover the secret of your
wonderful interest in Israel Kafkas wel-
fare

¬

I always like to folloxv the workings
of a brain essentially different from my
own as 1 Know that yours is Your solic-
itude

¬

for Kafka is philanthropic of course
How could it be anything else Philan-
thropy

¬

deals xx ith a class of ideas wholly
unfamiliar to me I shall leant much in
your society

And possibly I shall learn something
from you the Wanderer answered

There is certainly much to be learnt I
wonder whether your ideas upon all sub-
jects

¬

are simple as those you hold about
oranges

Absolutely I make no secret of my
principles Everything 1 do is for my oxx n
advantage

--Then observed the Wanderer the
advantage of Unornas life must be an
enormous one to you to judge by your sat-
isfaction

¬

at her safety
Keyork stared at him a moment an d

then lawhed but less heartily and loudly
than usual his companion fancied

Very good he exclaimed Excllent
I fell into the trap like a rat into a basin of
water You are indeed an interesting com-
panion

¬

rny dear friend so interesting that
1 hope we shall never part again There
was a rather savage intonation in tho last
words

They looked at each other intently
neither wincing nor lowering his gae The
Wanderer saw that he had touched upon
Keyorks greatest anil most important se-
cret

¬

and Keyork fancied that his coinpan
ion knew inoro than he actually did But
nothing further was said for Keyork was
far too wie to enter into explauation and
the Wanderer kuexv well enough that if he
was to learn anj thing it must be by obser-
vation

¬

and by questioning Keyork illed
both glasses in silence and both men drank
before speaking again

And now that we have refreshed our-
selves

¬

he said returning to his former
manner xve will go and linu Israel Kafka
It is as xvell that we should have given him
a little time by himself He may hax e re-

turned
¬

to his senses without any trouble
on our part Shall xve take the Individual

-- As you please the Wanderer ansxvered
indifferently as he rose from his place

It is very well for you not to care ob-
served

¬

Keyork You are big and strong
and young whereas I am a little man and
very old at that I shall take him for my
own protection I confess that I value my
life very highly It is a part of that sim-
plicity

¬

wlrch you despise That devil of a
Jew is armed you say J

I saxv something like a knife in his hand
as we shut him in said the Wanderer with
the same indifference as before

--Then I will take tho Individual Keyoi k
answered promptly A mans bare hands
must be strong and clever to take a mans
life in a scuffle and fexv men can use a
pistol to any purpose But a kuife is a
weapon of precision I will take the Indi-
vidual

¬

decidedly
He made a fexv rapid signs and the Indi-

vidual
¬

disappeared coming back a moment
later attired in a long cloak not unlike his
masters except that tho fur of the great
collar was of common fox instead of being
of sable Keyork drexv his eakedcap com ¬

fortably down oxer the tips of his ears
Tho ether he exclaimed IIoxv for-

getful
¬

I am growing Your charming con-
versation

¬

had almost made me forget the
object of our visit

He went back and took the various things
he needed Then the three men went out
together

rilAPTER xxir
More than an hour had elapsed since the

Wanderer and Unorna had finally turned
the key upon Israel Kafka leaving him to
his oxvn reflections During tho first mo-
ments

¬

he made desperate efforts to get out
of the conservatory throwing himself xvith
all his weight and strength against the
doors and thrusting the point of his long
knife into the apertures of tho locks Then
seeing that every attempt was fruitless lie
desisted and sat doxvn in a state of complete
exhaustion A reaction began to set in
after the furious excitement of the after-
noon

¬

and he felt all once that it xvould be
impossible for him to make another step or
raise his arm to strike A man less sound
originally in bodily constitution would have
broken doxvn sooner and it was a proof of
Israel Kafkas extraordinary vigor and
energy that he did not lose his senses in a
dclcrious fever at the moment when he
felt that his strength could bear no further
strain

But his thoughts such as they were did
not lack clearness He saxv that his opiwr
tunity xvas gone and ho begau to think of
the future wondering xvhat would take
place next Assuredly when ho had come
to Unornas house with the fixed deter-
mination

¬

to take her life the last thing that
he had exjiected had been to be taken pris-
oner

¬

and left to his oxxm meditations It
was clear that the Wanderers warning
had been conveyed without loss of time
and had saved Unorna from her immediate
fate Nevertheless he did not regret hav-
ing

¬

given her the opportunity of defending
herself He had not meant thaf there
should be any secret about the deed for he
xvas ready to sacrifice his own life in execut-
ing

¬

it
Yet he was not altogether brave Ho had

neither Unornas innate indifference to
physical danger nor the Wanderers calm
superiority to fear He would not have
made a good soldier 3nd he could not have
faced another mans pistol at fifteen paces
without experiencing a mental and bodily
commotion not unliko terror which he
might or might not have concealed from
others but which would in any case have
been painfully apparent to himself

It is a noticeable fact in human nature
that a man of even ordinary courage will at
any time when under excitement risk his
life rather than his happiness Moreover
an immense number of individuals natu-
rally

¬

far from brave destroy their lives
yearly in the moment when all chances of
happiness are temporarily eclipsed The
inference seems to be tha mankind on the
whole values happiness more highly than
life The proportion of suicides from so
called honorablo motives is small as com-
pared

¬

xvith the many committed out of des-
pair

¬

Israel Kafkas case is by no means a raro
one The fact of having been made to play
a part which to him seemed at once bias- -

i
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phemous and ignoble had xndced f imcd the
scale but was not the morire InaI things
the final touch which destroys tho b3lirLV
io commonly mistaken for the force which
has originallj produced a state of unstable
equilibrium xvhercas there is very often o
connect ion between the one and the other
The Moravian himself believed that the
sacrifice of Uncrna and of himseir after-
wards was to Ik an expiation of the our
rage Unorna had nut uiwu his faith in h s
oxvu person He had merely seized upon
the first excuse which presented itseif for
ending all because he was in reality past
hojie

We have as yet ro absolute test of
sanity as wo have of fever in the body
and of many other unnatural conditions of
the human organism The only approxi-
mately

¬

accurate judgments in the patients
favor aro obtained from examinations into
the relative consocutiveness and eonsisenrx- -

of thought in the individual examin o
when tho whole tendeuey of that nought
s towards an end conceivably approvablo

by a majority of men A great manx ph
osophers and thinkers have aeiiirdingly
been pronounced insane at one period of
history and have been held up as models vl
saniy at another The most immediatev
destructive consequences of indixidual
reasoning on a limited scale murder and
suicide have been successively regarded as
heroic acts as criminal deeds and as the
deplorable but explicable actions of irre-
sponsible

¬

beings in consecutive ages of
violence strict iaxv and humanitarianism
I seems to be believed that the combina ¬

tion of murder and suicide is more com-monl- j-

observed under the last of the three
reigns than it xvas under the first it was
undoubtedly least common under tho
second In other xvords it appoars
probable that the prgctice or
considering certain crimes as the
result of insauity has a tenden x

to make those crimes increase in number
as they undoubtedly increase in barbarix
from year to vear Meanwhile hoxvevcr
no definite conclusion has been reached as
to the state of mind of a man who murdo
the woman ho loves and then ends liis oxv
life

Israel Kafka mav therefore be rega jrfed
as mad or sane In favor of the theory of
his madness the total useicssness of the
deed he contemplated may bo adduced on
the other hand the extremely conseeutixt
and consistent nature of his thoughts and
actions gives evidence of his sanity

When he found himself a prisoner in
Unornas conservatory his intention under ¬

went no change though his body was
broken xvith fatigue and his nerxes xxith
the long continued strain of a terrible ex-
citement

¬

His determination was as cool
and as fixed as ever

These somexvhat dry reflections seem
ucccssary to the understanding of xvhat 101

loxved
The key turned in the and the bolt

xvas slipped back Instantly Israel Kafka ai
energy returned He rose quickiy and hiu
himself in the shrubbery in a position from
which he could observe the He had
seen Unonia cuter before and had of
course heaid her cry before tho Wanderer
had carried her awav and he hail believed
that she had wished to face liim either
xvith the intention of throwing herscf upon
his mercy or m the hooe of doininati
with her eyes as she had so oltei
fore Of couiso he had no me
ing that she had already Uatthe
He imagined that the Wmi
and tuat L noma being fixSWrom
straiut xvas about to enter
The door onened and the three men
Kafkas first idea on seeing him
pointed was that they haa iom

S

lock

door

him into custody and Jus first itnipilse xvas
to elude thein

The Wanderer entered first tail stately
indifferent-- the quick glance of His deep
ejes alone betraying that he xxas lookiug
for some one Nrxl came Keyork Arabian
muffled still in his furs turning his head
sharply from side to side in the midst of the
sable collar that naif buried it and evi-
dently nervous East of all the Individual
who had divested himself of his outer coat
and whose jxvwcrf ul proportions did not es-

cape
¬

Israel Kafkas observations It xx as
clear that if there was a struggle it could
have but one issue Kafka would be

His knowledge of tho disposi-
tion

¬

of the plants and trees offered him a
liojie of escape The three men had en-

tered
¬

the conservatory and if he could
reach the door before they noticed iriin he
could lock it upon them as it had been
locked upon himself lie could hear their
footsteps on the marble pavement very
near him and ho caught glimpses of their
moving figures through the thick leaves

With cat like tread he glided along in the
shadows of the foliage until he could see
the door From the entrance an open way
xx as left in a straight line toxvards the mid-
dle

¬

of the hall doxvn xx hich his pursuers
xvero still slowly walking He must cross
an open space in the linu of their vision iu
order to get out and he calculated the ilis
tance to be traversed xvhile listening to
their movements until ho felt sure that
they were so lar from the door as not to be
able to reach him Then he made his at-
tempt

¬

daiting across tho smooth pave-
ment

¬

with his Imife in his hand There
was no one in tho way

Then came a violent shock and ho was
held as in a vice sotightly that lie could not
believe himself in the arms of a human
being His captors had anticipated that he
would try to escape and had posted the
individual in the shadow of a tree near the
doorway The deaf and dumb man had re
ccived his instructions by means of a couple

X23V2 11 ftI
A i
Tii

W
The Individual caught Kafka In his arms

of quick signs and not a whisper had be-

trayed
¬

the measures taken Kaf Ira struggled
desperately for he was within three feet of
the door and still believed an escape possi-
ble

¬

Ho tried to strike behind him xvith his
sharp blade of which a single touch would
have severed muscle and sinexv like silk
threads but the bearlike embrace seemed
to confine his whole body his arms and even
his wrists Then he felt himself turned
around and the Individual pushed him
toxvards the middle of the hall The Wan-
derer

¬

xvas advancing quickly and Keyork
Arabian who had again fallen behind
peered at Kafka from behind his tall com-
panion

¬

xvith a grotesque expression in
xxliich bodily fear and a desire to laugh at
the captive were strongly intermingled

It is of no use to resist said the Wan-
derer

¬

quietly We are too strong for
you

Kafka said nothing but his bloodshot
eyes glared up angrily at the tall mans
face

He looks dangerous and he still has that
thing in his hand said Keyork Arabian

I think I wilf give him ether at once while
the Individual holds him Perhaps you
could do it

You will do nothing of the kind tho
Wanderer answered What a coxvard you
are Keyork he added contemptuously

Going to Kalfas side he took him by tho
wrist of the hand xvhich held the knife
But Kalfa still clatched it grmly

You had better give it up he said
Kafka shook his head angrily aud set his

teeth but the Wanderer unclasped the
lingers by quiet force and took the weapon
axvay He handed it to Keyork who
breathed a sigh of relief as he looked at it
smiling at last and holding his head on one
side

To think he soliloquized that an
inch of such pretty stuff as Damascus steel
in the right place can draw the sharp red
line between time and eternity

He put the knife tenderly away in tho
bosom of his fur coat His whole manner 1
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god and he came forward xvith his
usua almost jauntv siei

And now that xou o e quite harmless
v dear friend ho said Israel
Kjfka -- I hope to maicc xou see tho folly of
your xiays suppose you know that you
are quite mail and that the procr place
for you is a liinatieasxlum

The Wanderer laid his hand heavily upon
Kex orks shoulder

Remember xvhat I told you he said
sternly He will be reasonable now
Make our felloxv understand that ho is to
let him go

Hotter shut the door first said Keyork
suiting the action to the word and then
coining back

Make haste said the Wanderer xvith
impatience The man is ill whether he is
mad or not

Ijeleased at last from the Individuals
iron grip Israel Kafka staggered a little
The Wanderer took him kindly hy the arm
supporting his steps and leading him to a
seat Kafka giuiiced suspiciously at him
and at the other txx o but seemed unable to
make any further effort and sank back xvith
a low groan His face grew pale and his
eyelids drooped

Get some xvine something to restore
hiin the Wanderer said

Keyork looked at the Moravian critically
for a moment

Yes lie assented he is more ex-
hausted

¬

than I thought He K nut very
dangerous noxv Then he wont iu search
of what xx as needed The ludididual retired
toa distance and stood looking on with
folded arms

Do you hear mc asked the Wanderer
speaking gently --Do you understand what
lsay

Israel Kafka nodded but said nothing
You arc very ill This foolish idea that

has possessed you this evening comes from
your illness Will you go away quietly xvith
me ami make no resistance so thatl may
take care of you

This time there was not even a move-
ment

¬

of the head
This is merely a passing the Wan-

derer
¬

continued in a tone of quiet encour ¬

agement You have been feverish and ex-
cited

¬

and I daresay you have been too
much alone of late If you will coinc with
Die I xvill take care of you and see that ail
is well

I told you that I would kill her and I
will said Israel Kafka faintly but dis-
tinctly

¬

You xvill not kill her ausxvered his
companion 1 xvill pre ent you trom at-
tempting

¬

it and as soon as you are xx ell you
xvill see the absurdity of the idea

Israel Kafka made an impatient gesture
feeble but sufficiently expressive Then
all at once his limbs relaxed and his head
fell forxrard on his breast The Wanderer
started to his feet aud moved him into a
more comfortable position There were one
or txx o quickly drawn breaths aud the
breathing ceased altogether At that mo-
ment

¬

Keyork returned carrying a bottle of
wine and a glass

It is too late said the Wandercrgravelv
Israel Kafka is dead

Dead exclaimed Keyork setting down

It is too late said the Wanderer

what he had in his hands and hastening to
examine the unfortunate mans face and
eyes The Individual squeezed him a littlo
too hard I suppose he added applying
his ear to the region of the heart and mov-
ing

¬

his head about a little as he did so
I hate men who make statements about

things they do not understand he said
viciously lookingup as he spoke but with-
out

¬

any expression of satisfaction He is
no more dead than you are the greater
pity It xvould have been so convenient
It is nothing but a slight syncope probably
the result of poorness of blood and an over-
excited

¬

state of the nervous system Help
mc to lay him on his baek You ought to
have known that xvas the only thing to do
Put a cushion under his head There he
will come to himself presently but he will
not be so dangerous as he was

IO BE COMLKTCI11

THE LADIES FRIEND
Krrn4T inr st u rail

Gazettes Cook Book
WEEKLY GAZETTE ONE YEAR AND COOK BOOK ONLY 150

TLJ51JL1D THE TESTIIvCOjSTIiLiS
rVST filOK BOOK OCT

DEX1TR Tf X Icti Jo tSCU

Fort Worth GaetU
Volt jirpmium cool kkiU leccivcil Vic are

tti l plcsii xvitn it Ali thi lexipes tried haxe
ix en pr rfei t satisfaction I regard it rs the

o i cook boeK fin le niarkft as xxebaxetix
diScrert conk hoos and 1 i n eue riuly --ay
that your Imx is lh bt auu ii ap -- 1 in ot
ttitn Yo-u-- s xvith rr pect 0 1 l Liaorr

Tin msT sin nvs sefx
ilunsT Tkx Feb 1 lsJi

The Democrat Publishing Company
Siks I tlink the cook book ix ortii three

times the cost and tlic best liit I luxe seen
Would not part xvith it for twice the priceJs R Hiij

kXIIIUXY SATISFACTORY
sirr SiKiKGs Tex

DrAIi Silt The book is entirely fatisfi torv
aad everx one xvho sees it admires it I think ii
is xrorth txvup the money 1 ave for it May
tbhiiks to vou for the hook as xveii as or xour
vrurlhy paper C II Tuknkk

WOUTU MOKE TH S IS ASKED
Ivxii tv Hamilton County Tkx

l er IP PHI
Fort Worth laiette Fort Worth Tes

The cook book is more than you claim for it
and worth much more than the price paid for
without lountmij a xtu s r aiiig of the best
Democratic p per in the si le i dont see hoxr
you call sell such a valuable book for so lilt
Hioeey 1 would not lie xvithout Tin G A7cn i
cue year for tvie xxhat llie tool and ppwr
coat Pleased fcejoad expoctatiou

il C Tlirrlfiv
fe

COITTD XOT OO WITHOUT IT
Cun P O Tkx Feo li 1S91

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
DllAlt Sins-- Vour cook book cmne safe to

fcand sex eral days ago irU am xiell pieced
vi til it as it is sreit help to jh prson keep
ing house We could not vi ell afford to do xvit h
tut it Dow Yours as ever

W IC ROATWUTUUT

FOK KICH AND POOH
sMtTurii in Tex Feb JO 1JS1

Editor GaCttrj Tt I if II nnnr Visl j hir pnt hi
n a tOLllioluer in anv catior al bank ror in

terested in the Louisiau i ttate lottery 1 lisxe
not bceu able financially to utilize them to

ny great exieiit mil i una in tne nousetuiu
noK uoui scores o rt cioes nru
the household of limited means

plenty of cheap simple asdhealltiful recipe
v ilec ir one xvines in niije a oiaeiiiiu
more OTpen ve and Etvsh mer am plenty
rci ami delicious enough to vix ii tobacco sitrn
the dyspepsia My xv fe xv U rHe xseu xx ith it
not onlv lor ihe rookac recpes but formanv
good tirn s fa tre oiner ili pai tn eits If you
vxilLreuexv vour request x i sooio txvo years
tfm tell vou belter T7C1 1 timiU of it lor ii will
take fuy that Ion to lrit tb- - hundrejs of re
cipes contained in the xerv vtuaoe nioir

Vv it Niciioii
II LADIES SllOUItl IIAVF

KorNllrtMTIEftojM 191
The Democrat Itbl slune t

Sin- - IhaxereciTedjarffTaluableeookboo
an 1 ihmk ft is n bCjUjTil ladies hould haxe
thathivr cooklWTdo Tnoi- - that do not
could learn iifrTril f mnU iie price is xery
loxx- - RlxjJrio xrv ciuii olca iid xvith our- -

and Ira not tak1- - fi e ihe pr ce or nirs 1

aniXurrespccTrui J i hajihy
HIS WIFE XvrLI PItASFli

Uki to Tkx Fell jij IS31

Publisliin Company
t emsv Tho cook-- book cam through in due

time hive had lrgi lixing ever since Book
cannot be excelled iu the money iixeated My
Tife is xx eil Yours xvith respect

A WSUGR

worth Tiirnr timf its cost
IAOOMA FXNN1N On TEX XOV Is lSO

Tort Woriln azette Fort Worth Tex
DUAlt SIK Tfcis icok book is xiorth thrie

Jmes the cost 1 xvould advise ail young mar¬

ked couples to bux- - it ard tne eccyclopaeitla
W I I IKY

MUCH PLf AShO
ACTON Tux Feb 15 If91

Editor Gazette
D2n Sin 1 received the lircscunld cook

aooiliiss premium toTHK GAZcra Aiy wife
Is xi ell pleased nlh it Much success to Tun
liAZETTK in her undertaking Very respect-
fully

¬

C G Gardner

ntcni v PLEASED
valiky Mills Tex Feb 16 1591

Democrat lublisbng Co Fort Worth Tex
The household cook book sent mv father as a

premium xvith thu Weekly GAZETTE i7a- - re¬

ceived in good oruer I hax e tried n and ant
Uighlv pleased Think il or the paper either
worth liic morev paid for both Respectfully

luxo scnnTciiFiKtil

AGRFRAI1IY SCItrillSKK
To the Gazette

Must sav that 1 xvas agreeablv surprised
when I received your cookbook It is much bel ¬

ter tin expected JJJesides so many excellent
recipes for cooking I nad other valuable in-

formation is well IJest wishes to Tnc Ga
ZKTtlv Thos j ciupman

CKTS TUF IAPFIt TREKs
L vwsdale TEX Feb 1Z 131

To the Editor of the Gazette
We are in reicipt of your Household cook

book sent as a premium xvith the Weekly Ga
ZErrtat the loxr price of J1fi We are well
pleaded with tho book My xvife i ncx cr at a
loss to cook a meal xrhcr the book is in the
kitchen The book is tvorth the money so tu
get The Gazette free Hoping the paper much
success I remain yours as ever

V W Cowart
xvoRrn more tiias rr cost

IirtAzos Palo Pinto Co Feb IS 1831

To Ihe Gazette
Deap sir I have examined your Household

cook book and win say I am pleaded beyoad ex
pectations would not hsix itliout it for ten times
the cost Success to the Gazette

Mrs s C DABSEY

VAKY YALTtABLr I1FC1PFS
AnusoToN Tex Feb 10 1S91

Fort Worth Gazette
The cook book 1 received as a premium for

one years subscription to THE Gazetik I con-

sider
¬

worth full v the amount of the cost of the
paDer and book 1150 Outside of instructions
for cooking there are many valuable recipes I
found one recipe I paid Jlfor Success to Tnu
Gazette An old subscriber

M J Bnrssos
WORTJt DOUBLE TIIE PRICE

GORDOX IALO PINTO COt STT TEX 1

FeD 11 1S91 f
Dear Sm When I received your coot cook I

was surprised to think how you could bring out
such a valuable book for 50 cents It is xvorih
11 with so miuy valuable cooking recipes and
medical recipes and canning recipes and many
other x sluae recipes This book ought to be
in very home I wish every housexrife had
this book in her house It lb valuable to any
eur aud I would rot be xnthout it for Jl

J B GIBBS

GEOLOGIST DUMBLE

HE IS CALLED UPON TO ANSWER
THOSE CHARGES

The INature of Which Are Incompetency
Grof Plagiarism and 31aireasance la

Office Chartered

Special to the Gazctte- -

Acstik Tbx Hay T Commissioner
Hollingsxvorth of the agricultural depart-
ment

¬

has read the charges filed by State
Chemist Hcrntlon against hi3 superior
State Geologist Durable and called
on Mr Dumble to day to file
a written answer to them This will
be done to morroxv perhaps when an in¬

vestigation of the matter will begin Wit-
nesses will be called documents produced
and both sides given a fair hearing before
the commissioner

The charges preferred by Mr Hcrndon
are of grave import accusing his supe-
rior

¬

of incompetency gross plagiarism aud
malfeasance in office Under tho latter
head the misappropriation of funds from
the purposes for mfucixJAcy werejaesignca

CHMriiiiv forJWt
3C L

rrrriirf T

nrsT ror the iti fIashaxdm of Texas
I AKEViKiv Hall Cocntt Tfx r

Feb is t i

I have receieil the Househod s lie
hrv3 used the same ami siy in tir
Toook for the price erer o3ered I xx oald i eiva
mend it to every family xrishine i ci1ihj
book Wishing iOU sIClVsS xvith --lHr I e
main yours trulv W Z llxrawi

WEI PLEASED XVITH IT
QllTM VS TEX Feb H IS31

TJFn SIR My x ifeis xiell pli ased wu- -
cook jook so far as she has tried i and --an
she aould not be xvithout ii for twee the co 1
lfsha could not jet another Yours rew
fully It H i xe

KKTTEf thn nFcojxirvttD
Weston Tlv IV a -- 9

Mr Kditor
Dri The cook book riven r- -

witnTsit GAzrTTE is lar superior lo uu1 i

peeted it is more than it is reco nti
e not onlv a cool book but fu oi reed
re- - fur ast jis xx hich children are -- n
1 beliext jt Koiildcost at least il o- - pe- -
Jl SO it a bookonre H F DoriL- -

ItlsT THE BOOK
HBECKiMiiojE Tex Feb 1 lsi

Weekly Uuv i - Fe t Worth Tex
ijENTLEXiEN Yourcool Ioot en as a

mium i ame safelx to hamt ml xvu- - v

ceixtd Mrs TranmeU expre nt it f
pleased xviib is coitents Ik uij - s- h
book a- she has ion listi-i-- I 4
and is a haadaone present

IJ It TiMXiMi-

CjUITE A HELP
AixxANnrK Tex Feb l -

Kditor Gazette
Iteceived your cook book and TV- - 11

help to youni lou ekeener He- - d s t
ipes forcook ci there is oilier al n r
mation Mis 1 Jl Miil

Iiin IEST HE HAS COVJLIThi
ALIITEX IVi II I J

Th- Dcirccrul lubli ib Cvrpjia i
Wortli Tc- -

a cook book or motlMr h n i T i i

a xioccs iry qiiaKii uion jre tvfo
abk- plca--lin- t oorne was o n n t jv Tni
properly prcpir a meal lir pf ha a r
ami 1 ak m it sii n rtjt u

mother ffi- - rorrrtL Ilowpvci U cook
rcct i frorn you thr li ow iWfcWjf
sunud ami e il uk jou desivjatiStSlli
disriuutae su u rtui a i

01

cii yaw- - A iiuxiiu
irrv-T- -

OX Vis Ill ei rXKt
vc3torTo- - covstv I u m Sv

xjactte ort Woitn lex
n Vour sool bcsili fane To anc a z

ard ltgiieseutire satSfacT on sf ivLt vou
represcuiel it lo be Could not ilo n
Ycti tnili- I I Ixx

XrilllTII MANY TIKES ITS rrsT
Paint noeK Tex ls ii ls

Editor Fort Wortli i7itte
Ireeeixed Ihe liiiiisUolil Cool Hoot f

my kasbanil oi as a prviirum n iHi x

zrrTF 1 am ilelUrlifd xvith ibo Doe i i

tried a nuiaoer of tile recipes in ann u
thsm to be ood and i an safelv sax is lar si
perior io am book of ilix kinit I eve saxv and
is worth manv liim- - xvhat itco t

Mies Jixmi M HEAXtS

EVERY TAMIIY OCOrtT Til It WE IT

JIuPlsisVlJK IvV Feb I 1191

To fh Gazette
Demi Sir 1 am in receipt of your cook boos

fonxardd rno as premium to the XVeew y A

zirri lam veil plrasrd xvith the book aud
think that ex ery family ouot to nix e i It im

a belter book than I pxprcv d for the uoni
No one need bo xitlioi it for it l- - cheap at lh
price Yours

GEORGE II ItOVD

A GOOD INVrsTJIKST
WAXVKAirlIK TCX Feb H liil

Democrat Publishing Companj
I ltveivetl the cool Iiok and am well pleaded

with it and think it would be good mxestnifii
for every household Yours

MRS G II IrNNlNCHVXl

AIXJNE WORTH Tnc PRICf OF Xori
CsTPovttiE Tea Feb 1 ls91

Democrat lulili Uing Company Fort Worth
Tex
Gentlemen 1 must siy thit I think ie cou

book alone xvortU the lW Hoivexer xoir pi-
per

¬

is the best xveeklv pap pnmi hd u Texas
in my estimation and t think il oisrht to be o a
cf thp home comforts in ever house i Tv
Jiy xvife lias tried a good many recipes oit of
tho cook book and xvas morn har pleased wi
them Yours to commanil

KOliKHT de M KTkl

TTEtJ WORTH THE 3I0STY
CAULTON Feb it

DEAR sir Your cook bco conic to hand tt
is a book that I think xxe 1 orth the money
My wire ls well pleased xvtu it Yours truj

G V AICIONTRODT

WORTH DOUBLE TnR COST
TRleKIIAM COLKlt N COUNTY TKZ I

Feb 11 1M1 l

Editor Gazette Fort Worth
GENTS lam xvell pleased xvith vour cook

book and I think it worth double xvhat it cost
My wife says she would not do witrout It sinc
fctie oas tried it Yours W D JIthews

HIGHLY PIJifSKD WITH IT
PARSONS Tex Feu 13 1S91

Editor Gazette
Your cook beok is all you claim it to be and Is

wortli the money paid for it and I am hiinl
pleased xvith it Yours truly

Mrs P St Slsk

BEYOND HIS nXPECTATIONS
WlUTFSaORO TEX Feb 10 1131

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex
The cook book received as premium xvith Taj

Gazette is beyond my -- xpectations uod nvj
wife Is delighted xvitli it Think it Is wortu
several times its cost Please accept mv th2iki
for same Yours truly F W EASi

worth rniCE or paper a nd cook
Cranfili sGap HosqueCootv i

Feb IS 1SJ1 1

Democrat Publishing Company
Dear Sir The Household Cook Dook sent tl

me as a premium xvith The Gazettr
promptly received As to Its merit and value J

cannot sav too much I think it xveil worth ti
subscribtion pricrj ot the paper eiclusiTe u
your valuable paper If spkoels

xvorth more than they cost
Colkman tkx Fb 1

The Fort Worth Gazette Foit Worth Tex
Dear Sips --As to the merits and vulue ol

the cook book aud the weekly paper I taluk vt
worth more than the money that 1 paid fo
them Youra truly JO Capps

Under the head of gross plagiarism im
cited various instance- in which Sir Dune
ble appropriated to himself ent ire ciedit foi
tho xvork researches and mvestUratioiH
made by others oiiitectcd xvith the depart ¬

ment He is charged also with a gross disre-
gard for or ignorance of the ethics of the
profession and of his relations to his sub
ordinates

The names of twenty or more of those ara
cited who it is said became disgusted xvith
the treatment received from this superior
in the past three years and resigned to go
elsexvhere

A number of letters from them stating
their reasons for leaving the Texas geologi-
cal

¬

bureau and their opinions of Professor
Dumble are filed among the exhibits Soma
of them hit pretty hard and dxvell chiefly
on the alleged incompetency and disregard
of ethics of the state geologist

Chartered The Dublin XTiterworks com-
pany

¬

capital S5000 the Improvement and
loan companj- - Galveston capital S1000oO
the Northcutt business college of Long
view Ellis county cotton seed oil and mi I
company of Waxahachie capital 50000
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